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•zr r>> Goods are sold at small profit 

at the Pioneer Hardware Store.*.' 
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Oxford Brand, St. Louis - - - 85c per gal. 
St. Paul White Lead & OU Co. - - $1.25 per gal 

y White lead L- - ^ ^ 6c per lb 

"l'\~ *" ; £ooe0 ?o\d on tfjetr merit . 

.jJ,i'u-and cheap fdr ca^lj. 
y , 
c~ Hn ton l£nger. 
'V v-~ Tiiise Gard-Ceoperstown Branch. 
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BUTToi 
MEl.£NA 

SPOKANE v ! 
SEATTLE 

TACOMA | 
PORTLAND „ k I 

CALtFOH!** JA ~ '• .' \ 
•''L UAPAN I 

CHINA 
ALASKA 

KLONDiKS 

McHenry I Ar ; ;'*0 P. 0). ne 2:00 P- m 
Lt-'.vis ! Ar V> :5S P- m. De '>.»» p. m Hinford . Ar 12 39 P- tii. De 2:40 p. m 
.Icssie I Ar 12 :is P- m. De 3:0ft P- m .Lovell Ar 1; *57 m. De 3:17 P- m 
Co.jperstowii . I Ar tl :45 p. m. De 4:00 P« m 
Hannaforc! ... i Al- n> I'M P- m. De 4:40 P* m 
Dazey !.Ar ii> AM) P. m. De 5:15 P« m 
KojflTS 1 Ar P-

!>• 
m. De 5:47 p. m 

.Sanborn I i>e s .09 
P-
!>• m. Ar 6:25 P. m 

Saobern 

•W. .1. PAYKE. Agent.! Chas. S. Fe?i G. P. A. /#•'. 
»i.-' " ; I ST. PAUL, MIX* T 

It 

EAST BOUND. 
jXo. 8. Passenger 8:22 p. m. 
j No. o4, Accommodation 12:33 D. m. 
?! WESTBOUND. 
' No. 1. St. Prul & Jamestown Exp. 8:32 a. m. 

No. 53. Accommoda tion .> 2:45 p. m. 

First-Class Tourist Sleeping Car. 
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| Writes all kinds of insurance 
| Fire, Hail, Life and Accident 
| In the best companies and he 

% knows how to write insurance. 
| - Call on him before writing else,-I' • wtiere,heolvaisptectsHiscusionieisj 
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Ikitcben , 
(Lutler^. ; 

The ware that has the 
chopping and hacking to 
, do and has to stand the 

brunt of the carving, 
should be stout-ware 

i;; —soft-iron wont do. 

Don't trv to make it do. 
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W; These are some of our helps for house-wives: 

i , 
Is not expensive^ Save much time, 
worry and labor. " Lasts for years. 

; 1KTKNIIE8. ItGETIBlEltllllES, GH0PPIN6-KHIYES. 
|. <^Wfs ,h|ve^e line of commpD Kitchen Table Ware. 

"(beter E. *Wel60h; 
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THE gXPERTS THEORY. 
M Was Tm tertwlw nl « 

•la u • Wl 
On* of tbe older tncmben of tbo Bal> 

ttmoro bar tells thto anecdote of the 
late Bercn Teackle Wallia at Uloetrat-
Ins tbe cleverness and sarcasm of Mr. 
Wallls: 

Mr. Wallls vrtfs' defending tbe will of 
a wealthy testator, and, aa tbe lawyer* 
say, when tbe estate Is large a lawyer 
"will wrestle with a will wltb a wtlL" 
A prominent physician was called to 
testify for those contesting the will, 
Tbe doctor became restless under tbe 
lengtby and exhaustive cross examina
tion of Mr. Wallls, and finally he petu 
lantly exclaimed: 
"Ob, Mr. Wallls, I believe tbe testa

tor was insane?' 
Mr. Wallls kept bis temper and said 

quietly: "Doctor, you are tbe,first per
son who has ever Intimated In or out 
of court that tbe testator was Insane. 
Why do you sny be was .Insane?" 

"I believe," the doctor replied, "that 
every man is more or less insane on 
some one subject." 

"Is It your deliberate professional 
•pinion," Mr. Wallls then asked, "ex 
pressed here in court under oath, that 
every man is more or less Insane on 
some subject?" 

"Yes," the doctor replied; "I will say 
here under oath that from my reading, 
knowledge and experience I believe 
that every man is more or less insade 
on some one subject." 

Then Mr. Wallis said in that fine 
tone of sarcasm for which be was not 
ed. "Doctor, has it ever occurred to yon 
that you n*e insane on the subject of 
Insanity?" 

Immediately the doctor fired up and 
exclaimed. "But. Mr. Wallis, I am not 
InsQne!" ^ 

Mr. Wallls arose and said: "Doctor, 
according to your own sworn theory, 
you must be insane on some subject. I 
pronounce you Insane on the subject of 
Insanity." 

Court, jury and spectators laughed 
aloud, and nothing more was said about 
the testator beiftg insane.—Baltimore 
Sun. 

OLD DUTCH WERE CHOLERIC 
They Called Each Other "Snappert-

Jes." and Even Worse. 

What a contentions crowd the in
habitants of the village, then known as 
Breuckelen. now part of Brooklyn, 
was! 

The early record* are filled with 
reports of inquiries into tbe cause of 
rioting and disturbances of the peace. 
The early court records consist largely 
of action^ brought for slander and as
sault It is recorded that a man was 
arrested for calling an: official a "snap-
pertje." another was put io jail, charg
ed with having called his neighbor a 
dick beeste" and still atnother was 

clappcd into jail for having called a 
certain official a "bloodsucker." Some 
of tbe old Dutch records- make interest
ing reading. 

And~the court meted out justice in all 
these cases with a regard: for common 
sense and a disregard for statute law 
that one cannot help but admire. One 
Instance of curious adjustment of 
penalties may be cited: 

Tbe village tavern keeper and a con
tentious woman both appeared before 
the court, asking justice. They bad 
quarreled. Tbe woman had. accused tbe 
Innkeeper of watering his brandy, and 
he in turn had applied an opprobrious 
epithet to tbe woman. Tbo court after 
bearing tbe evidence adjudged both to 
be guilty. Witb rare discrimination 
in making tbe punishment fit the crime 
the man was fined G gulden and tbe 
woman, who had impugned tbe quality 
of the brandy, was fined' 20 gulden. 

With hundreds of times the popula
tion today, the courts of Brooklyn do 
not have one-tenth the slander or as
sault cases that they had some 200 
years ago. and, as for a riot, there has 
not been one of any magnitude even 
threatened in more than a score of 
years.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

fBtoCttil lay; 
te flnat oC * Imbm «'•' 

A cormpoadlafly niB 
Na of-Qaa was aawtarlng alone nil 

It, scented a Job. He rang the 

A Case Lincoln WoaU Not Take. 
All clients knew that, witb "Old 

Abe" as tbelr lawyer, they would win 
their case—if It was fair; if not, that it 
was a waste of time to take it to him. 
After listening some time one day to a 
would be client's statement, witb bis 
eyes on the ceiling, he swung suddenly 
round in his chair and exclaimed: 

"Well, you have a pretty good case 
In technical law, but a pretty bad one 
In equity and justipe. You'll have to 
get some other fellow to win this ease 
for you. 1 couldn't do it All the time, 
while standing talking to that jury, I'd 
be thinking, 'Lincoln, you're a liar,' and 
I believe 1 should forget myself and 
say it out loud."—Success. V-. ' 

Too Commonplace, 
Little Jack—Ob, mother, I do love 

cake! It's awful nice. 
Mother (reprovingly)—Yon should not 

say you "love" cake—say "like." Do 
not say "awful"—say "very." Do not 
say "nice"—say "good." And, by the 
way. the word "ob" should be omitted. 
Now, my dear, repeat tbe sentence cor
rectly. 

Jack—1 like cake. It's very good.^ i 
Mother—That's better. 
Jack (with an air of disgust). — It 

sounds as If I was only talking 'bout 
bread.—London Tit-Bits. 

A Chans*. 
"Do you think people In tbe next 

world will follow tbe same occupa
tions they do here?' asked tbe gossip* 
tog lady. 

"No," said tbe churchman; "every
body will attend to bis own business 
there."—Syracuse Standard. 

To have a perfect stomach a man or 
a woman must din6 well and breakfast 
and sup simply.—Ladled Home Jour-

w. 
Instead of buying an article yon do 

not need of an agent, pay what yon 
owe.—Atchison Globe. 

"An dat yo' all's coal?" lis asked 
tbe lady at tbe door. 

"Yes." 
"Want It toted lnl" 
-Yes." 
"Kaln't I git de jobr . 
"Why, you're pretty small, and then, 

you might charge too much. Yon might' 
as:; more than I could pay." 

"How much Is yo' got?' asked the 
small man of business. "Kia yo* raise 
ft doll ah?" 

**Ob, my goodaess, no!" 
"Seventy-five cents?" 
"No; run along and don't bother me." 

And she started to, close tbe door. 
"Mebbe so yo'll gib 50 cents." 
"Ko, nfo; run along." 
MI reckons yo' ell ain't got er qua'-

tab?" . v • ,;:r i } r, 
"No.n ' 
"Ner a dime?' 1" 
"No, not even a dime," replied tbe 

woman, beginning to laugh. 
"Well, how much is yo* got?' ques

tioned Ham. showing bis ivories. "I 
sut'nly does wanter git de Job.", , 

"I've got Just a nickel." ^ ' _•, * 
"Well, I'm Jus' a-Iookln fer nickel 

Jobs." And he straightway began.— 
Washington Star. 

And Vet He Co told Write. 
Among tlie pubiii; servants who are 

worried by foolisb questions tbe super
intendent of mails in the postofficegets 
his full share. On.? of bis visitors on 
a certain occasion was a man who said 
to tbe deputy who,answered the call 
at tbe window: J'C?: . > " 

"I am going out of town tbday and 
want to get a letter to my brother, wbo 
Is on board tbe .Majestic, and sbe is 
not due until Wednesday. I don't 
know where he will stay in New York 
or where be will go from here. Can 
you help me?" 

"Certainly we can." said the clerk. 
A mailboat goes to meet tbe steamer, 

and if you address your letter properly 
and put domestic postage on it it will 
be delivered all right." 

'Sut how shall I address it—where 
shall I send it?" 

'Address it 'John Smith, passenger 
on board incoming steamer Majestic, 
due in New York. Dec. 12/ That will 
reach him." 

"No city? No nothing?" -
"That's ail—just as I told you." ^ 
The man thanked the clerk and went 

away, and came back a little later witb 
an addressed letter in bis hand. 

'Say." he said to the clerk, "about 
that tetter. I've addressed It and 
stamped it all right but the man's 
name isn't John Smith. How about 
that?"—New York Tribune. 

The Old fione Paper. 
Noting tbe fact that many country 

bred men in the large cities take the 
local paper in their old home, the Phil
adelphia Record says: "Tbe bead of a 
large Market street wholesale business 
bouse, a man now advanced in years, 
has been a regular subscriber to one 
of tbe Bucks county papers for 50 
years. 'He wouldn't give it up for 
anything.' said this man's son. 'He 
gets more real enjoyment from it than 
from anything he reads. A daily edi
tion has been started within the last 
ten years; but he doesn't want that. 
He only gets the weekly edition, wbicb 
prints gossip of a personal nature from 
the various towns throughout tbe coun
ty. He will pore over this by tbe bour. 
and his comments on the various items 
of news are often amusing. Scarcely a 
name is mentioned that he doesn't say. 
"Why; I used to^o to school with bis 
father," or "1 once lickedt bis Uncle 
Jim for tying my clothes up when we 
used to go swimming In tbe Neshami-
ny." "" 

Not His Day For Sailing. 
"Does you want to see de president 

of die road?" queried tbe colored man 
who sat in a chair at the head of the 
stairs. 

"Yes: he's the man I want to see," 
replied the caller. 

"'Bouta pass or sun thto?" 
"About buying out tbe road for $50,-

OCO.OOO. Can you attend to the busi
ness for me?" 

"1 'spects I could, sab: but, dis bein 
my second day yere an bein 1 ain't fCel-
tn powerful well, perhaps you'd better 
see de president bisself—right down de 
hall an second doah to de left, sab."— 
Chicago News. 

Association of Ideas. 
The 3-year-old son of a flat dweller, 

who. had beard bis father complain oc
casionally because tbe janitor was 
drank and "in no condition, to attend 
to his work," went to tbe flat above 
bis. own last week and rang tbe belL 
When Mrs. Blank answered it, the 
young man said: 

"Please, Mrs. Blank, can't your little 
girl come down and play wltb me?" 

"Not today." said Mrs. Blank; "she 
Is In no condition to play," 

"What's tbe matter?'-asked the boy 
anxiously. "Is she drunk?'—New York 
Sun. ^ 
m 
* Hew Insomnia Cnre. 

Brown—Say,, I've been trying the fin
est cure for insomnia that I ever heard 
of. It Is for one to count each breath 
that be exhales while lying in bed. 

Smith—Ahl Then you go to sleep. 
Brown—No.-but after a little while a 

fellow gets rather Interested in tbe 
work, and the night passes away so 
quickly that he doesn't mind lying still 
so long.—Brooklyn Life. . 

A widow wbo has made up her mind 
to marry again has a great deal more 
sense In laying traps than a widower. 
—Atchison Globe. 'Mi' 

Tbe milk of human kindness would 
be a good deal richer If It wasn't skim
med so often.—Chicago News. 
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^ Is the name of the New Style ~ 

and flax Thresher 
( Built especially for tbe great Northwest. 

The threshing cylinder is nearly TWICE as large as 
the ordinary cylinder; has 16 bars, with special heavy 
spikM; extra large shaft and long journals: all the 
PULLEYS NEARLY TWICE the usual size, the main -

• drive being 12 to 14 inches diameter, gives extra power 
,« ?° slippage and no slugging or wrapping of -

cylinder. The open gate wor«c beneath this large ? 

cylinder is DOUBLE that of Any other make, and 
double^be separation at tbis point. The model End- * " 

* shake Shoe, with extra large seives and capacious ele
vator, enables it tohandle, save and cleau all its grain 
to perfection ^ 

The enormous capacity, steady motion, and 
perfect separation of this special machine make 
it the ideal one for the wholesale work in the 
Northwest. 

t , Built in 3 sizes viz: 36x56, 40x60, 44x64. 
-r, , With it is furnished all the latest and most improved 

attachments: A SELF-FEEDER, with Automatic Gov-
( ernor (truss support, no legs), guaranteed to feed it to 

?utlr? satisfaction: WIND STACKER of latest type 
that bandies and stacks the straw just ri?ht: Auto-
matic Weigher, Wagon Loader, and exerything else for 
a first-class thresbing outfit. 

„ ^uild^r8 of the RED RIVER SPECIAL are 
NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO. Battle Creek Mich., 

with forty years of successful business in thresliing 
machinery. 'I hey give the strongest kind of warranty 
on these goods. 

If you want such a Thresher, or an Engine or Steam 
Uutfit, apoly to our agents, or write our nearest branch 

\ House, thus: „-s „ 

- /. % 
O-Jsf 

Nf©HOLi> ̂  ©O., 
Minneapolin, Minn. 

Milwaukee, Wlsl 
Farjjo, N. I>. 

Des Moinsi, la. 
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Burlington 
Route 

Chair Car. 
Attached to all our through trains. Aisles carpeted. 
Windows dbuble, keeping out cold air. Chairs neatly 

upholstered and adjustable to various positions. Toilet 
rooms and a smoking room are prdvided. A porter 
attends to the wants of passengers.. 

NO EXTRA CHAGE FOR SEATS. 

Ask Your Home Agt. for Tickes via the Bulington. 
turn 
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Our Line of Sumnier 
Sbtrts, 

Sbirtwatets, 
IDate aitfc Cape, 

Clotbing J£tc. 
Is complete, up-to-date 

• ••• on styles, but out of 
date on prices. : : : : . 

General Store. 
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L. B. H WN* A. 
President. 

H. A. IiANGLIE. 
Cashier. 

IVEE UD6AKD. 
Ass't. Cashier. 

G. H. CONDY 
Vice. Pres. 
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Loan money on approved collateral. ai; 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans.' 

Steamship SicRets on XeaMno Xlnee. 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent w 
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